BORDER MARCHES EARLY MUSIC FORUM

www.bmemf.org.uk

A BMEMF BAROQUE BONANZA

Workshop for Orchestral String Players on Modern and Baroque Instruments (A=440)

Tutor: Julia Bishop
Saturday, 24th November, 2018.
Venue: Grange Court, Leominster, HR6 8NL
Registration: from 9.30 a.m. Workshop: 10.00 a.m. - 4.30 p.m.

BMEMF is very pleased to provide an opportunity for orchestral string players to partake in a workshop
that, using the music of Corelli, Handel et al, will explore the techniques used to accomplish a baroque
style of playing. This is an 'outreach' project aimed to encourage experienced modern players to give
period style a go (baroque bows will be available to try). Players who already have baroque instruments
and bows will be equally welcome to take this opportunity to hone their technique. Good sight-reading
skills are essential as there will be enough to apply ourselves to without having to note bash!
Julia Bishop is recognised as one of the leading Baroque violinists of her generation, touring the world
extensively and making numerous recordings with the period instrument orchestras of the UK including
the London Classical Players, the Hanover Band, the Academy of Ancient Music, the English Concert and
as leader and soloist with the Gabrieli Consort and Players. In 1997 Julia co-founded the ensemble Red
Priest with recorder player Piers Adams and enjoyed 19 years of huge success touring Europe, the Far
East and America. She is head of the newly-formed Early Music department at Chichester University and
is also guest Baroque violin teacher at the Royal Academy and the Royal College of Music.
Further details about Julia, the repertoire for the day and Grange Court are on the BMEMF website.
For this special project, the exceptional ‘come and try’ price is £10 / £5 (full-time students).
Prior - and early - applications are essential, as places are limited.
Apply ONLINE at www.bmemf.org.uk
or POST the completed form below to Annie Nethercott, Upper House, Discoed, Presteigne, LD8 2NW
or SCAN the completed form and EMAIL it to: Annie.Nethercott@BTConnect.com
Telephone enquiries: 07989 091949
Confirmation and directions will be sent by email. If you do not have email, please provide an s.a.e.
Please note: Refunds will not normally be given for cancellations after Saturday, 17 th November

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
I should like to attend Julia Bishop’s baroque strings workshops on Saturday, 24 th November,2018
Name ………………………………………………… Telephone No. …………………………………….
Postal Address ………………………………………………………………………………………...........
…………………………………… E-Mail address …………………………………………………...........
Instrument(s) ………………………….......................................................................................................
BMEMF member? Yes / No.

Other (please specify) ……………………….................................

Either: I enclose a cheque payable to BMEMF dated 24th November, 2018 for £10
Or:

I have paid online £10

or £5 (full time student)

or £5 (student)

to: BMEMF, a/c no: 07920474
Sort code: 53-70-12, Ref 24Nov

I give permission to BMEMF (Charity no. 512160) to store information that I provide now and in future and to
use it for the purposes outlined in BMEMF’s DATA PROTECTION POLICY (see www.bmemf.org.uk)

